
Decision No.. 69498 

BEFOaz 'IHZ PUBLIC UTILITIZS COI;ii.~ION OF m, srA,tt.':OF,.CALIFORNiA . . 

Application of the City of Azusa ) 
. fora Public, Grade Crossing at . ) 
todd Avenue"Over the Glendora:,' ) 
Line' of the· PacificZlectric . .... ) 

'. 
ApP'iieation :Nc>.,4~76:" .. 

r<ailway Comp.any ·inthe Ci.~ of,. ) , 
Azusa,. Coun~ of Los. Angeles,.. ) 

(Filed.A't'lO"l'l.!I: .. t·· 6- .. ,1964).: ..... '-0- . ,., . 

(Amended October 23:,,'1964) 
, ' c', • 

for Access to the Industria.l 
Areas in the Northwest. . 

" 

Burke,. Williams C: Sorensen and Harry' c. vJilliams,. , 
by iu'ch4rd R. Terzian,. and Richnrds., Watson' :mQ.'. 
Hemmernng:,. by ~lenn R. Watson~ for the City of 
Azusa. 

Randolph !<arr an<! 'i1alt Steiger,. by Walt, Steiger,. for 
the Pacific Electric Railway Com~y; protestant. 

Howard H. Haile ,.for Los Angeles County Flood Control 
I5istriet; interes ted party..· " 

VI. F.. Hi;bbard and John DeB-Tauwere,. for the Commissi.on ' 
s£3££." ' . 

. , . 

o PiIN leN - -,- - - ----
., 

By the application, as amended, the City of Azusa, (City)· . 

seel<s authority for the 'opening, of a crossing at grade over the 
. ' 

Azusa Branch Line of the Pacific Zlectric Railway Company (R;:ib~iay) 
.' ," 

at Todd. Avenue in the City. 

~bli~ hearings were held before exaJT:iner 'Rogers in Azusa, 
on April 27, 1965, and·.~ Los Angeles on .,1'1:J.y 7, 1~6S. Onthe"lat~el: 

date the. matter was submitted subject to the fili'.Clg, .of, concurrent' 
c, 

'briefs.. .Thebrie£ of the City bas been filed. l'b~ Rail'Wa~ has., 

advised the Commission that it did·not intelld"tO'filea:'br:L~f. 
. -. 

,.~. 

. \,/ The matter is ready for decision •. , 
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The proposed crossing is over the Az1lSa. Branch Line (L:tne) 
. ,. 

of the Railway. The Line originates in B~ldw:r.nPark;~nd term.i:natcs 

.upproximately three-tenths of a mile east of Vernon Avenue, a:c.deight-·' 

tenths of a mile east of the proposed crossing of ,Todd A,"enue. The 
I " • 

crossing is in the nortb.westport:t~n of the City. The 'City'proposes 

that the crossing be prot,eeted by two flash~ng light Signals ~nd that 
'. '.1 ' 

:i.t pay all costs of construct:[on. It does, not . offer • ,to·p;aY'any " 

,maintenance costs. 
., ., 
" 

Foothill Boulevard is approximately four;"'tenths· of a mile 

south of the Line .ltthe site 'of the cros~ing> and is s' n1:ajor" east- ' 

west highway. Siena Y..adre Av~e is ~pproximately4:.aOd>feet, north 

of Foothill Boulevard and terminates, on the west at' P.zusaAvenue) 
. . I . 

which is approximately one-half mile east of Ve~n' Avexro.e.·V~nlon 

Avenue term:i.nates on the north :It Eleventh Street ~ . which. . is ·~..:o 
" '" ',. i' 

blocks north of the rail line and ends at the northern end of.:'Vernon 

AVe!lue. A private road extends from this intersection wes.t, to the 

Ame~iean Cyanamid plant, infra. The san Gll~tielRivcr ,extends:. from, . 

the nQrtheast above Sierra Madre Avenue to the southwest' and~ro~se; , . 
Foothill Boulevard approximately 7,OOO'£eet west of 'todd Avenue. 

The area between the. San Gabriel River, Foothill :3Oulevard<and 

Vernon Avenue is mainly open territory except for. P..:meric3n Cyanat:dc! 
, . . ,. 

which is located north of ,~he Line'and .west of the·'e·xt~n$l:ou'<of"· 

Todd Avenue (ExhJ,."bit 3). 

The nearest public grade crOSSing: .of the Line west of ~e 
~ .} . 

proposed crOSSing is at First Street, a distance ofapproxitn.'ltely . 
'i. '« • < , 

two- miles southwest of the proposed crossing. ' The :'f:[rstpublic 
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, crossing 1:0 the east is at VeXllOtl Avet1tJ1!~ a distance of approxi

mately tbree-fift:b.s of a mile. American Cyanamid has apnvate 

road on which there are 1:WO crossings of the· Line west of 'Todd' 

Avenue and there is. a private crossing. at approximat:ely the exten-
, .' I 

sion of Todd Avenue which is unpaved and' unprotected,;.' 

The Line is now used for ODe freight: movement in each 

direction per day approxi.ma.te1y six ,days per week.' !he timetable 

speed is 30 m.p.h~,. .and trai.n$ vary from one to six cars. ,The 

eastbound movements are made in 'the afternoon orearlyeve~,'·and ". 

no movement:s are::ma.de after 11 p.m. The 1:otal rul 1:raffic both ' 

inbound ~d outbound at the site of 1:he'. proposedc:ross1ns:' was 
. ' 

1,333: carloads from Januaxy, 1964~ tlu:ough March,., 1965, bo-th. 

inclusive. ,!he empty ren'l.rll car movements approximately doUbled 
1\ . ' . " . 

this figure~: 

At the present time Todd ·Avenue extends' northerly f:r:om 

Foothill Boulevard, and is opened and ,improved to- a point a.pproxi-
. . 

mately 1,500. feet north thereof. A meandering din road ext;ends 

from the north end of Todd Avenue through property owned by the 

Conso lidated Rock Products .and leased and oecupied' by the 

Ma.mion Lumber Company across the Line (1:be crossing. is . unpro-
• ..', " • . ! 

tce1:ed). to a junction with the extension,o£Zleve:lthStreet, . infra .. 
j . . .' 

I· _, 

!he Ci:ty proposes to extend Todd Ave:n:oe across the Line tc a pr()-

posed exte~ion of Sierra. Maclre Avenue.. This extension isp'art 

of the CO\1X1ey of Los Angeles master plan as n. seeondaryhighway 

having a width of 80 feet. The City proposes a road' 64 £eetw:.-de 
~ . 
:~ 

from curb to curb with a width of 50 feet across the Line". ''Ibis' 

.. 

. ::' ..,. 
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crossing would provide access to the American Cyanamid- k>lant' and, 

to spreading and conservation basins to be' constructed by::" the 
" ' .. ' . 

Los Angeles CO\lnty Flood Control District north of :the Cyan.amid 
" ., 

plant and adjacent to the east side of the·San Gabriel l~ver. 
, . 

f., ' 

-.• ' ,. 
.' ,I' 

There are to be four of such basins. ~odeffer Incustrles~ Inc.,.,: "." 

owns most of the land in the area 'uotoccup:[ed~bf- 'American 
,'''-

Cyanattti.d includillg the sites of the basins. It -will exCavate 

gravel from the area and,. as the. gravel deposits are exhausted, 

tbe resulting pits will be converted tospreadi.tlga:c.d: conse:::'V3::ion 

basins by the District_ It is estimated tb.at there will be'four' 

b.;:sins, the firs·t of which will be comt>leted infiv~ years and:. 
" ".. . " 

the last of which. will be completed in approximately.twenty years:. 

In addition,. aodeffe::: plans to construct a golf cO'l.."rse: and apart- . 
, . ~ . ' . 

mellt houses in the area. . ~deffer estimates there will be~tween:: 
iI'" 

750 and 1,.000 trucklOoads Oof gravel per daytakcn ::rom~ tJ:!.e -pi ~S;t. and 

with the return:..ng. empties there will ~ approXimately 1~500 ' 
'. " 

to·' 2,000 total movements. Rodeffer desires . to: use the proposed 

Todd Avenue crossing for thistransportation. The only p~esently 

available routes for entering or leaving the area::1orth· of. the 

Line are the priVate road of American Cyanamjd, andtb.~· private, 

extensio~ of eleventh Street from Vexnc':l Aven~_, 
, I 

. '," . ' 

Vernon Aveuue is being widened to two lanes each' way, 

and is to be, extended tOo the extension Oof ~erra Madre 'Avenue-, " 

but,,. due tc>' industrial structures on each side,.. £u~::::wideniDg. 

is not practicable. The 1964' average· daily -~ra£f!c on, Vernon 
, ' '" . 

Avenue was 3,000 vehicles and,. in tb.e opinion.Oofthe cit~eng~ee=, : 
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the ultimate capacity, when widened, will be 4~800vchicles.' , If the ," ' 
gravel truck traffic should be required to use, Vernon Avenueth:tsul

t1mate capacity will be exceeded:tmmed1ately. :With, Todd Avenue open~ 
. . ; .. '.. " 

the City engineer estimated that ::tb.e average d~ily traffic' in ,1974w:tll 

be 5,000 vehicles on Vernon Avenue and 4,000 vehicles on Todd: Avenue. 

The CitY Council~ by resol~tion (ExlUbit L:.) "ha~p~oliibited 
" .' , . 

gravel trucks from using Vernon Avenue, or any street east, thereof. 

This leaves as a means of access to 'the area involved' only ,the proposed' 
• J 1 , • 

extension of Todd Avenue aDd the American Cyanamid road~ " 

The City Fire Chief stated that the fire station is located 

south of !oothill Bouleva:d and, four bloCks, east ofvhrnon A:':enueanQ " 

that access by fire fighting equipment and emergetlcy veh.i~les:t:othe' 

~rea north of the Li.ne, 3ndwestof Vernon Avetl~C'would be expedit':ed 

and facilitated by the:propC>sed crossing" at Todd Avenue. 

The witnesses for th~ Railway urged that no: crossing be 

permitted at~ Todd. Avenue, but they stated that :i.fthecrossingwe::e 

opened it should be protected with flashing light Signals supplemented 

with automatic gates and predictors, which would cost' an estimated '." . 
, ' ' 

$19 :.650 ('Exhibit 15). The 'Cntnesses ,further stated that some, switch

illS movements for the American Cyanamid plant may be across the exteIl7 

siO:1 of Todd Avenue, but that the 'lll8jorl.ty of the,sw:Ltehi:og movet:lents' , 

are in the vicirdtyof or east of Vernon Avenue; that there· will'be· 

one track across Todd Avenue> but there are two tracks 'across yernon 

Avenue; that the protection at the Vernon Avenue crossing. consiS,ts 'of 
No.8 flashillg l:tzht signals only; that'an' agreement with the Cl:tyfor; 

the installation of said 1:-10. 8 flashing. light:, signal protection of 
Vernon Avenue had recently been appro"\r~' by the Ra11way; and that~the 

" witnesses here ree~ending,,' gates and :predietois:b..ad agreed' to: the 
I: • 

No. S flashing light signals at Vernon Avenue. 

~' 

" " 

, :~ 



The Commission finds that: 

I', 
~., , 

,I', 

1. The City has a large area extending between the 

Railway's Line, on the south, the San Gabriel River, on the 

···il"l·t 

~ .;11, , 

• "!P" 

west, and Vernon Avenue~ on the east, which area is.' mostly, un

developed except for one industry, the American' Cyanmid cOmp.any.; 

the only present vehicular access to this area is by a private 

road of the .American Cyanamid: Company which 'crosses the tille in 

t:wo places, the extension of Eleventh St:reet via a private ,'road ' 
, 

to the Cyanamidpl.ant, or adirt::'roadthrough private property 

ae:ross~~! Line. 
I 

2. Rodeffer Industries~ Inc.,. owns most of the said area 

not owned by the American Cyanam; d ' Company,' a:ld desi:res to-remove 

gravel therefrom to construct a golf course and.' cxect . 

apartment buildings therein. The gravel will be extracted 

from pits over a period of approximately 20 years. As the ' 

gravel is removed, the land "iI1l.ll be transferred~ to, the Los Angeles 
'I " " 

County Flood Control District which will construct settling, 

b3Sins therein. In order 1:0 remove ,the gX"avelfrom the said 
, 

area there wi.ll be from 750 to 1,000 "truckloadS of~c.vel ,: 
,I,:"" 

.i"·· 
departing the area per day, and the same number of eo.pty truCks, 

, ' 

returni:ng to the area each day. 

3. The present means of ingl:essor egress' to' and ',from ;: 
I • ' , • 'I'·, 

the area are via the ~"O aforement,ioned private' roads. The 
'. ' .' 

Citybas- authorized the removal of the gravel provided the't%'Uci<s 
, . ." ' . 

do not use Vernon Avenue or any street east :tbC.reof~ ..... The City, 
.... ' ': 

." .. 
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requests tha~ the proposed crossing ,at Todd: Avenue be authorized. 

Todd Avenue is to be a' secondary highway in' the Coullty'sma~ter plan. 

of highways and will extend from Foothill Boulevard,~ Oll the; south; 

to an extension of Sierra 1-1adre Avenue~ on the north. 

~~eludes the crossing of the Line. .' " 

!hisext:etlSion 

4. Residential' Units and a golf course are to be constructed· 

in the near future in the said area north of the Line~ 
, . 

5. If Todd Avenue is constructed across the Line' the 

development of the pits, the basins,. the gel£ eow:s.e and. the',3part~ 

ments will be facilitated and access eO' the area for:. emergency, 

vehicles will be easier ... .1 
:'1

1 

6. Public convenience. and necessity 'require that todd Avenue 

be extended at grade ac:oSs the Line, and: public safety requires 

that the crossing be protected by twO' S:tandardNo. 8" flashing, light 
.. 

signals. ~. 

. . 

·7. 'I'b.e costs .0£ 'installation of the crossing: should.-:::,e:paio.:' 

·by the Ciity. 
: I ~; .. , 

8. Alloeation~ of the, cost of maintaining protective devices' 

at the'crossingshould be deferred. 

Conclusion 
" .. 

We conclude that the applicatio'C should be granted in ·the' 

manner set forth in the order which follows and that costs should 

be apportioned as provided in the .above findings~ 
,,' .,' 
'. 

O.R D E R 
--~.---

II IS· ORDERED that: 

1. '!'he City of Azusa is hereby authorized to const-ruct Todd 
. " .-

Avenue at grade across. the Azusa Branch Line of the· Pacific. Electric; . . . 

, :<" 
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Railway Company at the location describe<1 in 1:b.e appJ.icat:l:on~ to be 
, \1 

identified as Crossing No. 6ID-23.15, in the City of; Azusa., 

2. Applicant shall bear entire construction expense; 'also: 

maintenance cost of the crossing outside of lir1C~S:, two feet: outside, 
, 

, -

of rails. Southern Pacific Company shall bear maintenance cost of 

the crossing between such lines., the width of' the crossing shall be~ 

50 feet) and grades of 3l>proacb. not greater than two ,~r cent in- . 
, , ' 

accordance with plans attached to the application. Const%Uction, 

shall be equal or super:to~ to StandardNo~ 2-A of General Order,< : 

No. 72. Protection shall be by two Standard No.8 flashfnglight 

signals (General Order No. 75-:8). 

3. Within thirty days, after coq>letion pursuant to:: this order, 

applicant shall so .;tdvise the Commission in writing. nus authoriza

tion shall expire if' not exercised within one' year:_unless ,the:time, 
. , . ',"" ' 

be extended, or if the above conditions are not cobplied' wieb. ' 
" " , 't 

Authorization may be revoked or modified ':if public convenie~ee) , 

neceSSity, or safety so require. 
," . 

The effective date of this order 'shall be twentj-days after' ~ , 

the date hereof. ' 

, san Fr:Ln""- .• CallfonnB •. this.;,£...· Dated at 

. ;'; ... 
, 
I, 

day of __ .... e'.I.I.!G;a.I"lll.o;l$IooIoT __ , 1965: -

. " ': 

CommiAJsioner Georg~ c;..: ••. G~v~~;; ,be~ ,.' 
,; necessarily ab$cnt. 41~not;::J)0l"'t1c1p.ato " 
" ,ill· thocU;SpOs1t1on ot; th1s,:;prOeee~ , 
-8-' '" '::; .. ' ,'," ,',,' :,", '·f' :". 

,', •• 'J "', ';' • 
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